<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:40 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Registration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfond Student Center - Building G on Campus Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check in with our staff to receive your New Student Orientation packet and swag!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t forget to get your ID photo taken!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Welcome</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delano Auditorium - Building B on Campus Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join Academy staff for an overview of the day’s activities!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:25 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Meet your group!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(various locations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members of our student orientation staff will meet with group of students. You will get a chance to meet some of your classmates and get ready for the day!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:20 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Concurrent Session #1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See details to choose one activity option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25 - 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Concurrent Session #2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See details to choose one activity option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 - 1:10 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfond Student Center - Building G on Campus Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An introduction to the Dining Hall! We encourage you to eat with your group so you can get to know each other.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Concurrent Session #3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See details to choose one activity option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05 - 2:55 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Concurrent Session #4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See details to choose one activity option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Closing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delano Auditorium - Building B on Campus Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrap up your day with final reminders about what to complete this summer and details about your fall arrival!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONNECT WITH US**

- Get our mobile app on App Store or Google Play
- #MaineMaritime
- #MMAClassOf2025

**WIFI ACCESS**

- WIFI Network: MMAGuest
- Username: classof2025
- Password: welcome2025

**Feedback welcome!**

- Student Survey

---

For the health and wellbeing of our community, the Maine Maritime Academy campus and vessels (ashore and afloat) are smoke- and tobacco-free.
# ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:40 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Registration</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alfond Student Center - Building G on Campus Map&lt;br&gt;Check in with our staff to receive your New Student Orientation packet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Welcome</strong>&lt;br&gt;Delano Auditorium - Building B on Campus Map&lt;br&gt;Join Academy staff for an overview of the day’s activities!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:50 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Preparing your student (and yourself!) for success</strong>&lt;br&gt;Delano Auditorium - Building B on Campus Map&lt;br&gt;Join Academy staff for a discussion about how to set your student and your family up for success at MMA!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 - 11:20 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Overview of Student Responsibilities and 2021-2022 Calendar</strong>&lt;br&gt;Delano Auditorium - Building B on Campus Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 2:55 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Get to know Castine</strong>&lt;br&gt;Check out the information in your folder and explore our beautiful town!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Closing</strong>&lt;br&gt;Delano Auditorium - Building B on Campus Map&lt;br&gt;Wrap up your day with final reminders about what to complete this summer and details about your fall arrival!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parents may join the Campus Tour sessions that begin at 11:25 a.m., 1:10 p.m., or 2:05 p.m.

Meet at the main entrance of Curtis Hall, Building N, for a guided tour of Curtis Hall and around our beautiful campus!

Feedback welcome!<br>Guest Survey
CONCURRENT SESSIONS: CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE

10:30 a.m. - 11:20 a.m.  | Concurrent Session #1  | Choose 1

- **International Business & Logistics (ABS 306, Building L)** - Meet a member of the IBL faculty to learn more about your major and the opportunities ahead.
- **Tug Pentagoet (Waterfront Campus)**: Take a sail on one of MMA’s training vessels!
- **Res Life / Housing/ Roommate (ABS 308, Building L)**: Have questions about roommates, housing, or student activities? Get your answers here!
- **Regiment (Alumni Lecture, Leavitt Hall, Building C)**: A presentation about the Regiment of Midshipmen includes an overview of the Regiment and its training program and provides answers to frequently asked questions.
- **Campus Tour (including Curtis Hall)**: Meet at the main entrance of Curtis Hall, Building N, for a guided tour around our beautiful campus!
- **Uniform Fittings (Bookstore, Building O)**: Reserve a time to be fitted for your Regimental uniform; we have five appointments available, all reserved for out-of-state students.

11:25 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.  | Concurrent Session #2  | Choose 1

- **Ocean Studies - all science majors (Andrews Hall, Building Y)**: Meet a member of the OS faculty to learn more about your major and the opportunities ahead.
- **Capt. Susan J Clark (Waterfront Campus)**: Take a sail on one of MMA’s training vessels!
- **Academic Services (Lower Level Alfond,1954 Lecture Hall, Building G)**: MMA’s Dean of Faculty will discuss the academic transition from high school to college and provide tips for your success.
- **Regiment (Alumni Lecture Hall, Leavitt Hall, Building C)**: A presentation about of the Regiment of Midshipmen includes an overview of the Regiment and its training program and provides answers to frequently asked questions.
- **Campus Tour (including Curtis Hall)**: Meet at the main entrance of Curtis Hall, Building N, for a guided tour around our beautiful campus!
- **Uniform Fittings (Bookstore, Building O)**: Reserve a time to be fitted for your Regimental uniform; we have five appointments available, all reserved for out-of-state students.

1:10 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  | Concurrent Session #3  | Choose 1

- **Marine Transportation - MTO, VOT & SVO (BIW Lecture Hall, Building S)**: Meet a member of the Transportation faculty to learn more about your major and the opportunities ahead.
- **Tug Pentagoet (Waterfront Campus)**: Take a sail on one of MMA’s training vessels!
- **NROTC (ABS 306, Building L)**: Thinking about serving your country? Learn about a Navy commission or a Navy Reserve Officer commission in the Strategic Sealift Midshipman Program.
- **Registrar (Alumni Lecture, Building C)**: Questions about classes, AP or transfer credits? Get answers here!
- **Campus Tour (including Curtis Hall)**: Meet at the main entrance of Curtis Hall, Building N on Campus Map
- **Uniform Fittings (Bookstore, Building O)**: Reserve a time to be fitted for your Regimental uniform; we have five appointments available, all reserved for out-of-state students.
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

2:05 p.m. - 2:55 p.m.  | Concurrent Session #4  | Choose 1

- **Engineering - Marine and Power, (ABS 308, Building L):** Meet a member of the Engineering faculty to learn more about your major and the opportunities ahead.
- **Susan J. Clark (Waterfront Campus):** Take a sail on one of MMA’s training vessels!
- **NROTC (ABS 306, Building L):** Thinking about serving your country? Learn about a Navy commission or a Navy Reserve Officer commission in the Strategic Sealift Midshipman Program.
- **Registrar (Alumni Lecture, Building C):** Questions about classes, AP or transfer credits? Get answers here!
- **Campus Tour (including Curtis Hall):** Meet at the main entrance of Curtis Hall, Building N on Campus Map.
- **Uniform Fittings (Bookstore, Building O):** Reserve a time to be fitted for your Regimental uniform; we have five appointments available, all reserved for out-of-state students.

Accessibility Services is available 10:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Appointments are encouraged and can be scheduled in advance with joceline.boucher@mma.edu

GET TO KNOW CASTINE (more information can be found at https://castine.me.us/)

Local businesses would like to get to know you! Some businesses have provided brochures and those are in your folder. Others just asked that we let you know to stop in!

- **The Captain’s Catch:** Owned by two MMA graduates, they will be happy to fill you up with Downeast provisions. They will be open 11-3 and can be found on Facebook and Google. Located on the Town Dock.

- **Compass Rose Books:** Open 9-4. Grab a coffee and pastry and peruse the bookstore. They provide 10% off to MMA students! For more information, please visit compassrosebookscastine.com.

- **Otters Restaurant:** New ownership, beautiful location. See the menu in your folder. Located on the Town Dock.

- **Camden National Bank:** Staff will be available to talk student banking needs with you. Find them on Water Street.

- **Castine Historical Society:** There’s an app for that? Yes! Take a 21st century tour of a 19th century town. Search the app store for Castine History Highlights.

- **Markel’s Bakehouse:** Markel’s Bakehouse has been a landmark in Castine for over 20 years! We are known as a unique, affordable spot to meet friends and take in the views of Castine Harbor from our deck while enjoying breakfast or lunch.

Be sure to also check out Witherle Woods, Dice Head Lighthouse, and Fort George. The Castine Visitor Center is an excellent resource for all things Castine!
Main Campus
A. Dismukes Hall
B. Delano Auditorium
C. Leavitt Hall
D. Wyman House
E. Captain Quick Alumni Hall/Admissions
F. Platz Hall/Nutting Memorial Library
G. The Harold Alfond Student Center
H. Pilot House
I. The Commons
J. Robert S. Walker House
K. Windlass House
L. ABS Center for Engineering, Science, and Research
M. Buoy House/Center for Student Success
N. Curtis Residence Hall
O. Campus Bookstore
P. Public Works/Central Receiving
Q. Oakey Logan Alexander Physical Education Center
R. Margaret Chase Smith Building/Gymnasium
S. Bath Iron Works Center for Advanced Technology
T. U.S. Navy ROTC
U. Ritchie Field

Waterfront Campus
V. Payson Hall
W. Rodgers Hall
X. Dirigo House
Y. Andrews Hall
Z. Training Ship State of Maine